
MR. B. M. IANNEAU
ENTIRELY CURED OF
ECZEMA-IS CON-

VINCED IT'S A BLOOD

TRODDLE .

After Suffering Agony and Using
13 Pounds of Ointment With-
out Success, He Found Relief
in S. S. S.

I
"For four months I could not sleep

at night," said Mr. Basil M. I/anneau,
the well-known, citizen who lives on
Confederate avenue, in Atlanta,
Georgia, a few days ago when he vol-
untarily came to our office to tell us
what S. S. S. had done for him;

"I was constantly itching from the
most aggravated form of Eczema.
During this time I lost fifteen pounds
in weight and was in the depths of
despair. I used thirteen pounds of
ointment prescribed by physicians and
tried nearly every form of skin tonic
and treatment and two skin specialists
to no avail.

"Learning that Eczema was a form
of blood trouble and that to cure It the
blood must be purified, I determined
upon giving S. S. S. a thorough trial. I
am both convinced that Eczema is a
form of blood trouble and that S. S. S.
Is the greatest blood purifier In exist-
ence. for after taking several bottle 6
I am entirely cured."

We appreciate Mr. Lanneau's state-
ment, because he not only told us what
S. S. S. had done for him, but showed
us his arms, hands and body showing
where Eczema had given him so much
trouble, and it was really wonderful to
see the change that had been brought
about by a few bottles of S. S. S.

By a curious coincidence, three days
after Mr. Lannau's visit a young trav-
eling man from Chicago came into our
office and explained that being in town
on a business trip he had dropped in to
tell us how his Eczema had been al-
most miraculously relieved by one bot-
tle of S. S. S. and likewise showed us
his hands. This young man said he
had been suffering with Eczema for
three years and had been treated by
doctors in many cities, but had gotten
no relief until a retail druggist In
Jacksonville, Florida, told him Eczema
was in his blood and recommended
that ho try S. S. S. He bought the one
bottle and was already nearly well.

He was most enthusiastic In his
praise of S. S. S. and told us "You
don't impress on the public strong
enough how really wonderful S. S. S.
is. That It was a blessing to anyone
Buffering with Eczema and the whole
world ought to know .about it."

We were mighty glad that our medi-
cine had done these gentlemen so
much good and are grateful to them
for their testimony. There Is no ques-
tion as to the powerful Influence of
S. S. S. in Eczema and all other Skin
Troubles that arise in the blood. There
are different varieties of Eczema but
all are generally characterized by
itching or burning, varying In degree
from that which is merely annoying
to the condition where it is almost un-
bearable. It runs its course, lasting
for a few. weeks, to return at inter-
vals, or as is more frequently the case
it asumes a chronic form, continuing
with more or less variation for years,
or even for a lifetime.

It may appear upon any portion of
the body. As the testimony of the
two gentlemen shows, the proper
treatment for Eczema is in the blood,
for it is here that the exciting cause
Is to be found. The very fact that
Eczema has remained for years and
years, a source of never ending tor-
ture, in spite of every known external
application, should be sufficient evi-
dence that a renewal of skin health
must come from that which makes the
skin, namely, the vital elements In the
blood.

The continued use of S. S. S. will
gradually eliminate from the blood
the excess of acids that provoke the
outbursts of Eczema, and to avoid the
intense Itching or burning at night,
there are many mild emollients any
of which will give temporary relief.
Our Medical Department will gladl)
advise you about them.

E. S. S. Is made entirely from roots
and herbs and positively contains no
mineral ingredients. If you are a
sufferer from Eczema or any Skin or
ißlood Trouble you will be wise to give
M. S. S. a trial. There is no substitute
that will produce the same happy re-
sults. Consult our Medical Depart-
ment freely by mail without charge.

Address Medical Dept., 53 Swift
iJutlding, Swift fpecilic Company, At-
lanta, Georgia.

An Inside Bath
Makes You Look

and Feel Fresh
Says a glass of hot water with |

phosphate before breakfast i
keeps illness away,

This excellent, common-sense j
health measure being

adopted by millions.

Physicians the world over recom-
mend the inside bath, claiming this

is of vastly more importance than out-
tide cleanliness, because the skin
pores do not absorb impurities into

the blood, causing illhealth, while the
pores in the ten yards pf bowels do.

Men and women are'urged to drink

each morning, before breakfast a
glasstof hot water with a teaspoonful

of limestone phosphate in It, as a

harmless means of helping to wash
from the stomach, liver, kidneys and
bowels the previous day's Indigestible
material, poisons, sour bile and tox-
ins; thus cleansing, sweetening and
purifying the entire alimentary canal

before putting more food Into the
stomach.

Just as soap and hot water cleanse
and freshen tho skin, so hot water and
limestone phosphate act on the dim-
inutive organs.

Those who wake up witli bad
breath, coated tongue, nasty taste or
have a dull, aching head, sallow com-
plexion, acid stomach; others who are
subject to bilious attacks or constipa-
tion, should obtain a quarter pound
of limestone phosphate at tho drug
store. This will cost very little but is
sufficient to demonstrate the valu£ of
Inside bathing. Those who continue
it each morning are assured of pro-
nounced results, both In regard to
health and appearance.

Use Telegraph Want Ads
? i
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LEAGUE STARTS
WORK IN SCHOOLS

School Children Told Not to

Mark Unprotected
Property

Members of tle Good Citizenship
League of the local Civic Club held
the first monthly talk to pupils of
the Steelton schools to-day. The topic
of the talk was "The Sacredness .of
Unprotected Property."

The league members were divided

into committees nnd conducted the
work in each room. All grades but
the lower ones were instructed on the
subject. The purpose of the talk
was to teach the children that all j
property is sacred. Mrs. John Bethel, j
chairman of the league had charge of i
the work. 1

The next meettpig will be held dur-
ing the latter part of the month.

Student Body to Parade
at Harrisburg Tomorrow

Steelton high school students are ar-
ranging a large celebration in Harris-
burg to-morrow prior to the game with
Tech. The student body headed by
the Steelton band will purade over the
downtown streets giving their school
yells and singing their sch'ool songs.

W. Wueschinskl will substitute for
Dayhoff at fullback, Coach Taggart an-
nounced to-day. Dayhoff was injured
in Lebanon last week and is unable, to

pet in condition for the game. He is
still on crutches. The remainder of the
Steelton line-up will be the same as that
which played against Central high
school the week before. Tech admin-
istered a defeat to Steelton on the Cot-
tage Hill field early in the season and
the local lads are anxious to split the
bill.

Steelton Snapshots
Thanksgiving Service Arrange-

ments for the annual Thanksgiving
service to be held in the First Presby-
terian church, Thanksgiving morning
at 10 o'clock are being completed.

C. E. Meeting "The Grace of
Gratitude," will be the topic of the
Thanksgiving service to be held by
the Christian Endeavor society of the
Centenary United Brethren Church,
Sunday evening. Miss Mildred
Mentzer will lead.

Guild Meeting The regular meet-
ing of the Otterbein Guild of Cen-
tenary United Brethren Church will
be held Friday night.

Trustee 111 F. V. Meals, a trustee
of the local Moose Lodge is ill at his
home in Myers street.

Attending Football Game Mr.
and Mrs. William H. Nell left to-day
to attend the Yale-Harvard football
game at New London. Conn.

Small Blaze. ?A small blaze broke
out in the Poplar street substation of
the Harrisburg Electric Company Inst
evening. An alarm was sent in. Thedamage was slight.

Choir Rehcarnal. ?An important re-
hearsal of St. John's Lutheran -Church
choir will be held this evening at 8.30
o'clock. ?

MARRIED AT HAGERSTOWJf
Miss Lillian Moyer, 404 Reading

streot, was married to James Ander-
son, of Harrisburg, at Hagerstown, No-
vember 21. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Moyer,

| parents of the bride, announced the
marriage yesterday.

ORGANIZE BASKETBALL TEAM
The \ oung Men's Hebrew Association

has organized a basketball team and
will open the season with the Harris-
burg V. M. H. A. five at Harrisburg De-
cember 6. M. Leibowitz is manager and
is anxious to arrange games with
strong amateur teams. Candidates for
the team are: 11. Levitz, R. Morris, S.
Morris, L. Sharosky, T. Yoffee, H. Sing-
er, L. Rubenstein and M. Leibowitz.

KILLED BY AUTOMOBILE
George Craver, aged 46, of Main

I street, this borough, was struck and
; killed, Wednesday evening at 6 o'clock
|in Pottstown, i , by an automobile
driven by Dr. Leo Mauser of that

| place. Word was received by friends
! here late yesterday to that effect. The

J body will be brought to the borough
I by Undertaker S. S. Speese of Harris-
burg.

MEETING OF LODGE
Officers to be elected at December's

[ meeting will be nominated at a meet-
ing of Camp 5659, M. AY. of A., thisevening in Red Men's Hall, Second
and Walnut streets.

FREIGHT AGENT ILL
George H. Levan, aged 44, freight!

agent in Steelton office of the Phila- Idolphift and Reading Railroad com- '
puny is in the Harrisburg hospital iin a serious condition.

SONS OF ITALY PARADE
About 200 members of the Sons ofItaly, headed by their bund paraded

the downtown streets to-day.

SHE WAS SO WEAK
AFTER BABY CAME

Strcnglh Did Not Return and She
lei t So Tired and

Down-Hearted

TAXLAC HELPED HER

"I could not seem to regain my
strength after my baby came," says
Mrs. W. W. Boyson. of 2338 Logan
street, Harrisburg, Pa.; "I was all run
down and felt s otired and listless all
the time.

"I had no ambition and really didn'tseem to care whether I got better or
not. It was awfully discouraging and
I was as down-hearted as could be."At first. I thought It. was all right
and that I would get stronger as baby
grew older, but the weeks went by and
I didn't pick up an I should and my
mAdlcip.es didn't seem to do me one bitof good.

"While I was so weak 1 read a great
deal in the papers about Tanlac and
all the people that It had. helped here
in Harrisburg and 1 spoke to my hus-
band about it. He thought maybe it
would do me good and so I began
taking it and it certainly has ? n<le a
wonderful Improvement In mv h tfn.

"I feel ever so much stronger and
happier nnd I can really feel myself
getting better and better every dav.
Why, my appetite has come back to
nie so that I eat splendidly and I sleep
fust, as soundly as can be. Everything
looks brighter to me and I give all the
credit to Tanlac. It Is a splendid
medicine."

Tanlac, the famous reronstructlve
tonic, is now being introduced here at
C.orgas' Drug Store, where the Tanlac
man is meeting the people and ex-
plaining the Invigorating properties of
this master medtcln*
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EMPEROR'S BODY IS
REMOVED FROM CASTLE 1

[Continued From First Puge]

tines, lungs apd stomach will be placed
in a copper urn. ?

Medieval Ceremony at Dead of Night

The body must be transferred from
the Schoenbrunn Palace to the Hof-
burg in the dead of niglit. drawn by i
six black horses. The cortego will be
accompanied by torch bearers and the
outriders also will carry torches. After
them will come a squadron of cavalry
and a part of the mounted guard. The
hearse will be preceded by the court
couriers, the lord steward and the
court .chamberlains in carriages drawn
by six black horses.

After the hearse will come a car-
riage containing the heart in its silver
cup, followed by officers of the body-
guard, palace officials and soldiers.
The cortege will move through several
of the principal thoroughfares of
Vienna and be met by Emperor Charles
and the archdukes at the Black Eagle
stairs, whence they will accompany
?he body into the chapol of the Ilof-
burg, where it will lie in stato and be
viewed by the public.

Francis Joseph will be laid at rest in
the imperial vaults in the Capuchin
church where are the tombs of bis
rrefferessoriJ. On the day of the
funeral the monarchy will go Into
mourning for a period of six months,
divided iiVo three equal portions of
the deepest mourning, deep mourning
and light mourning. An order by the
emperor v.ill fix the duration of the
court mourning and also the period
during which the theaters and ether
places of amusement shall remain
closed.

His Daughter's Tribute
To-day the emperor's body lies on

the iron bedstead on which he Sjlept
for the last two years. The body is
covered up to the chest and upon the
coverlet lies a great garland of flowers,
placed there by the emperor's daugh-
ter. Archduchess Marie Valerie.

The emperor's last will and testa-
ment was made several years ago. It
disposes of the emperor's private
means and contains many large be-
quests.

Count Stophan Tisza, the Hungarian
premier, accompanied by his wife, ar-
rived this morning from Budapest.
With him was Baron Erwin Roszene.r,

Hungarian minister at the Vienna '
court.

Emperor Charles Is
Great Favorite With

Soldiers in Trenches
Vienna, via London, Nov. 24.

Charles I of Austria, the new ruler
of the dual empire was born on
August 17, 18 87 at the Imperial

Chateau of Persenbeug overlooking

the Danube valley. His childhood
training was entrusted to the Arch-

duchess Marie Theresa and the Arch-
duchess Maria Josefa, assisted by an
English governess. He is credited with
having shown a considerable precocity
in learning to read and write and to
have developed a special ability In
acquiring languages.

When he was 17 years of age the
young prince joined tho First Regi-
ment of Uhlans as lieutenant and was
later transferred to the Seventh Regl-

i ment of Dragoons. His military edu-
cation was interrupted in 1907 when

|he commenced the study of law at
the University of Prague. He was
graduated the following year and re-
turned to his regiment, being pro-
moted to captain on November 1,
193 0. Three weeks later he was mar-

ried to Princess Zlta of Parma, a
member of the Italian Bourbons. He
remained with the army and In 1912
was promoted to major and two years

i later reached' the rank of lieutenant
| colonel.

The assassination of his brother,
; Archduke Francis Ferdinand at Sara-

jevo on June 28, 1914, made him the
heir to tho throne and on July 25 of

j the same year he \ys appointed col-
l onel of the First. Hulsar regiment. He
i has had a part in the war second only
to that of Von Ilindenburg.

Emperor Charles is reported to be
1 a great favorite with the soldiers and j
to like to talk familiarly with the men ;
in the trenches. He is a progressive, i

FUNERAL NOVEMEBER SO
Berlin, Nov. 23. ?According to a

Vienna dispatch, the funeral of tho j
late Emperor Francis Joseph will takg I

; place in the afternoon of November,
\u25a0 30. Emperor Charles has ordered the 1
obsequies to he conducted according
Ito the Spanish ceremony, I

TURNU SEVERIN
HELD BY TEUTONS

[Continued Froiu First Page]

along the Alt. Zlmnitza is seventy
miles southwest of Bucharest.

On the other hand, tho Russians
have made a counter move in Dob-
rudja. Petrograd announces that, they
are pushing south and have reached to
Lake Tashaul, about 12 miles north of
Constanza. which is the Black Sea
terminal of the railroad from Tclier-
navoda, and have crossed the Kartal
river. Berlin announces .a battle in
this region, declaring, however, that
tho Russians were thrown back from
advanced positions,

Allies Press Ahead
Both east and west of Monastir on '

the Macedonian front the entente I
armies are pressing the Germano-Bul-
garian lines hard and making further
advances, according to tho French
war office announcement to-day. Ber-
lin announces the repulse of local at-
tacks by entente troops northwest and
northeast of Monastir.

Neither I'nrls nor London reports
any infantry activity on the front in
France and Belgium. According to
Berlin, the British attacked in the
Ancre region, but failed to gain
ground.

A change in the Russian government,
is announced with the appointment of
Alexander Trepoff, minister of rail-
ways, as premier, succeeding Boris
Sturmcr. Petrograd dispatches re-
cently have Intimated that political
affairs in Russia were passing through
a crisis and in one oi them a Liberal
leader was quoted as declaring that
an agreement between the duma and
the government had been reported sat-
isfactorily to the people's representa-
tives.

James Hall Musser,
Insurance Man, Dead

I James Hall MusHer, 'a veteran of the
i Civil War, attorney and Insurance
! man, died last night suddenly of heart
failure at his home, 216 North Second
street.

Although in ill health for several
months, Mr. Musser had only recently

I been confined to the hoiMf. He was
! born in Huntingdon county and upon
the outbreak of tho Civil War was one

I of the first to enlist in the Union ranks.'

He served a full four-year enlistment,

as a member oflthe Forty-fifth Rogment,
Pennsylvania Volunteers. Returning
from the war he studied law and was
admitted to the bar of Huntingdon
county. He was later elected district
attorney and served two years as post-
master at Huntingdon.

Mr. Musser moved to Harrisburg in
1885, taking tho agency of the Penn
Mutual Insurance Company. He was a
member of Post 58, G. A. R? the Odd
Fellows and of the Market Square
Presbyterian Church. He is survived
by his widow, two sons, W. Harry andJ. Carroll Musser. of this city; onebrother, Samuel Musser, and a sister inKansas.

Funeral services at the homo nextMonday afternoon, at 2 o'clock, the
Dr. George Edward Hawes officiat-
ing. Burial will be made in the Har-risburg Cemetery.

Keystone Opening Success
Regardless of Weather

Even though the weather jinx did
his best to make It as disagreeable n
possible for tlio opening day at the
Keystone several j
hundred motor enthusiasts and friendsdisregarded the rain and came to help I
C. H. Barner and his staff make thei
houßewarming a memorable event.
Brilliantly illuminated and tastefully
deco ated, with the newest models re-
flecUng the finest and most highlv
finished In motor car designing, the
interior of the service station was ex-
ceptionally attractive. The orchestra
entertained those present and roses
were given the ladies and appropriate
souvenirs distributed to all who came.
Beautiful floral pieces were received
from friends and one piece In the form
of a keystone made of choice apples
was an attractive novelty. H. H.
Hawke, representing the Chalmers
Motor Company of Detroit, was In at-
tendance, and E. W. Burnshaw, of
Philadelphia, eastern dl trlbutor for
the Peerless, was a visit, r, also Mr.
McDonald, district representative for
the Peerless. ,

The cars on exhibit in the display iroom are the Peerless sedan, a Chal- l
mers seven-passenger sedan and a five- \u25a0
passenger sedan, a Ohalmers cabriolet, ]
a Chalmers roadster, a Chalmers five- i
passenger touring, a Chalmers seven- '
passenger touring, a Peerless touring
nnd a Dodge Brothers touring car. i
The opening reception will continue i
today and to-morrow.

TO HOLD SUITER
A variety supper will be held this

evening in St. Paul's Baptist Church.
Cameron and State streets, from 6 to 8
o"clock, under the auspices of tho
Booker T. Washington League. The
proceeds will be given to the Harris-
burg Hospital.

FIREMEN CALLED
The Paxton Fire Company appartus

was called by telephone this morning
to extinguish a small bdazbe in a chim-
ney of a frame house in Paxton street,
occupied by several foreign families.
The damage was slight.

j Curls for Girls j
i How to keep locks curl/ and f

wavy for daya and look |
j natural too. I

Girls! Try this!! Before curling or
waving your hair with pins, papers or
a heated iron, Just moisten each
strand with water and you will
be delighted how natural the curls and
waves appear and how long they last
In spite of wind, dampness or perspir-
ation. A few ounces of atalpa water
will cost very little at any drug store
and there is nothing better to fcelp
retain tho curls and waves or to
soften, gloss or fluff the hair :nd to
make it look thick and abundant.
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